
PRICES CURRENT
ATTHISDAY'SMARKET,

JZBPORTgDJf >mUytK

Randolph & Latimer,
66 South Stj^t.
BALTIMORE, OCT. 12. 1857-

FllOM TO
Better, Western,bhls. & kegs, 14 16

Glndea, 18 22
Roll, good to prime, 18 22

Cora, i. White, 65 6t?
Yellow, 70 75

Cattle,. On the Hoof, *3.50 4.5D
Nett,

CloTtiieed,
Dried Fruit, Appl pared,

Peaches, un pared,
Flour, CHy Mills.

Ohio,
Howard Street,

Flaxseed,
Ginseng,
Hogs, Lire,

Slaughtered,
lttd,
Oats,
Xye, Psnssylranla.

Maryland and Virginia,
Timothy Seed,
Wool, Unwashed,

tt ashed.
Wheat, Red, gacd to prime,\\ hlte, do.

"Woodiaxo Crea*".A Pomado for beauti-
fSriog tho hair.highly perfumed, superior to any
r reach articlo Imported, and for half tho prico.Tor dressing Ladies' llair, it has no equal, givingit a bright, glossy appearance. It causes gentle¬men's hair to curl iu tho most natural manner.
It removes dandruff, always giving the hair tho
appearance of bein^ freshly shampooed. Trice
omy Cfty cents. None genuine unless signed.FbTltlfiGE A Co. Proprietors of the

"Balm of a thousand flowers," New York.
For all by all Druggists.

!Q!1 BIT K&VE. A BIOGRAPHY.
BY W11.I.I A91 KLllHlt.

IK annoi ncing the lifo of Dr. Ki.nc, we are but
anticipating the wish of tliimsncd* and tons

of tbonwinds of the admirers of that great man.
Having been a personal friend «>' the dcccas-

.d, and enjoying a largo share of his confidence,Dr. Elder is well qualified to do justico to tho
.nbject.

This work will be issued in one handsome oc¬
tavo volume, and will equal in every respect thesuperb volumes of " Arctic .Explorations," re¬
cently published. It will contain a now full-
face portrait, executed on steel, as well as engra¬vings of hia residence, tomb, medals, Ac.
In order to give this work a large circulation,it will be sold at the low price of (1.50.

MORS THAN 8300,000 SOLD IN 9 MONTHS!

DR. KANE'S GREAT WORK;
ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
IS tow being read by more than two hundrod

thousand persons, old and younp.learned and
unlearned. It is just tho book which should be
owned and read by every Amoiican. 500 news¬
papers have each pronounced it tho most ro-
markable and marvelous work over published.The foroign Journals and tho most distinguish¬ed savansofEurcpe are extravagant in its praiso.It is more interesting than Kobinson Crusoe;being a faithful account of privations and hard¬
ships, the narrative of which cannot be read
witnout a shudder. Our most eminent men havo
vied with each other in extolling its merits. 2
vols., octavo, superbly illustrated. Three hun¬
dred engravings. Price, $5.00.

JB. lill'S FIRST IAB1ATITE.
The United States Grinnell Expedition

in search ofSir John Franklin,
During the years 1850.51.

A PERSONAL Narrative, by Elislia Kent
Ksno, M. D., U. 8. N On'o volume 8vo.,

mpwards of 550 pages, containing 200 steel platesand wood engravings, including a fine steel por¬trait of Sir John Franklin, being the only ono
.vsr engraved in America. Also, a Biographyol Franklin,by 8. Austin Allibono,Esq. $3.00.This WOrV WCotaklly dirtinot frnm tlia pooond
?retie Expedition, and embraces much valuable
and intereating matter never before published.It should be owned by all who have purchuscdthe last Expedition, as it makes Dr. Kune's
works complete.

7,011 8.S0
7,25 7,75
1,00 1,10
1.20 1-50
5,?5 5 50
5,37 5,50
5 37 5 50
1,55 1,65
40 50

8,50 9,25
13 15
33 3S
70 75
65 70

S.fiO 3.01'
20 22
30 33

1,00 110
1,15 1,25

Taxxx xxow Lirx, bt Bbadt, or New Yobk,
Price, $5.00.

(QL.I1
IN PRESS,

PREPARED by the author, and embracing nil
his expeditions. Snp2rbly illustrated with

i!h1 platen and wood cut*, engraved under the
immediate superintendence of Col. Fremont,
mostly from Doguerreotvpes taken oil tho spot,and will be ifsned in a style to match Dr. Kane's
works. It will also contnin a new steel portrni'.being the only correct likeness of the author ev¬
er published. Two volumes, octavo , (5.00.

BHAZIL AM THE BRAZILIANS:
By Iter. D. P. KID I) Bit,

Olr THK MKTIIODIST XPISCOPAL CHURCH.
By. Her. J. C. FJL.ETCIIEK,

or t n * PRxsBYTKKiAit c n u r c h :

THIS new and splendidly-illustrated work
{one large -volume, in uniform style with

the superb volumes of Dr. KaneVArctfe Explo¬rations,) is the joint effort of the above-named
gentlemen,-who, as travelers and as missiona¬
ries,^ and one in an official positior as actingSecretary of the United States Legation at Rio,)kave had a long and varied experience in a land
fnll.ofinterest, whethor we regard it as a natu¬
ral, commercial, political or moral point of view.
Price. $3.00.
|Sf~ Any of the above works will bo sent bynail, free of postagu, by remitting tho publia li¬

ed price. Agents wanted.
CH1LDS A PETERSON.

Publishers, 602 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
J. B. Lippincott 4c. Co., 20 N Fourth St., Phil¬

adelphia. Phillips, Sampson # Co ., l.'l Winter
St., Boston. Sheldon, Blakeman &. Co., 115
Nassau St-, New York. G. P. Putnam Sc. Co.,3-it Brhsdway, New York. Applegate & Co ,43 Main'Street, Cincinnati. S. S. Griggs «V Co.,Ill l>ake St. Chicago.

WM. KNABE, senior partnnr in tli» 1 it«
firmofKNASE, Gakhle * Co., (which

was dissolved by the death of Mr. Henrv G.ielile,)continues the manufacture and sale of Gr .ud and
Square Pi uios under the n-ime of

WM KNABE & CO.,
At the eld stand Nos. 1, 3,5 and 7. North Eutaw
¦t.opposite tile Kutaw House, and at the new
.ales room. No. 207 Market St., B illimoro.
The Subscriber most respectfull) beg* leave to

present to the ladies and gentlemen of the South
¦is sincere acknowledgments for the very liberal
patronage they have so uniformly extended to his
establishment; and desires at iheaanid time to as-
sure them, that,stimulated by tlieir constantly
inereaaing custom during past years, he has spar¬ed neither trouble nor expeuse to perfect as far
as possible the Piano Forte, so as to eusure a
continuance of the custom of persons of cultiva¬
tion and refinement.

In addition to the commendation of the most
eminent Pianist of tlio country, he would add
that at every " Fair" at which his Pianos were
.a exhibition, they have uniformly been awarded
the highest houors of the Institutes.
Being extensively engaged in the manufactureef Pianos, and employing over one hundred ofthe most experienced workmen, I atn preparedto sell either wholesale or retail, en the most ac¬commodating terms; wholesale dealers will,*therefore, find it to their advantage to give mo acall before purchasing elsewhere.
All instrument* built at my factory have full

iron frames, and are so constructed as to secure
great additional strength without affecting the
tone; and they will, therefore, staud iu any cli-saate.

Every piano forte ofmy manufacture is guar¬anteed for five years, and when intended to filldistant orders, the greatest possible care is takento ensure the selection o£ an iustrumeut calcula¬ted, ia tone, touch, power and inecliauichul fiu-\° P'*nio,tho most fastidious; in addition to.7-1? Priv»Hg«> ofexchange is grautad at anyttBJo wlthln six months, should the ihstruin entnot jive entire satisfaction. WM.-KNABG:Peptraker 25. If57 JT

City Advertisements.
The Goldeji Prize.

The new YORK weekly goldenPRIZE. Oneoftha largest andbest litera¬
ry papers of the duy. Tartan of subscriptionTwo Dollars per year. And a Gift will bo pre¬sented to eacn subscriber immediately on ro-coipt of the subscription money. Each subscri¬ber will bo entitled to a gift worth from $1 to$500 in gold.

To Clubs.
8 Copies for eca yesi, #5.0010 «. - . " 15.00
Bead, Read, Read, Read, tlie list of Gifts,Gifts, Gifts.
1 package containing |500 in Gold.10 Gold Patent Lever English
Hunting-cased Watches 100 each

15 " " 75 "
.Z5 " Gold Watches 60 "
100 " " 50 "
800 Ladies "85 "100 Silver Hunting-cased Watches 25 "
200 " Watches 10 to 20 "
500 Gold Vest and Guard and Fob

Chains 10 to 80 "
5000 Gold Lockots 2 to 10 .'

Gold Bines.Ear Drop".Brooches.
Breast Pins.Studs.Cuff Pins.
Slcovo Buttons, &c., &o., lto$15 "

Immediately on roceipt of the subscription
money, the subscriber's name will be entered
upon our subscription book, opposite a number,and tlie gift corresponding with that number
will bo forwardod to his or her address by mail
or ex press, pont-puid.
Address BECKET & COMPANY, Publishers,43 and 45) Moffat's Buildings, Now Vurk.
soil St

George Page & Co.,
Inventors nnd Manufacturers of

PATENT rOHTABLE S.UV-MILLS,
Manufacturers of

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,And other Machinery.
SC11RCEUEK STREET,

(Botwoen Bait, and Fayette St». )
BALTIMORE, MD.

Solicit Public Patronage.
N. B..Descriptivo pamphlets wil bo sent bymail on application. sell ly

GEORGE MENDEL.
UOUSE-FDIliMSIIIXIJ WARE-ROOMS,

No. 114 Main. Street,
(Few doors north of Mcrcli. and Mech. Bank,)

WHEELING, VA.
H/TANUFACTURER of evorv description ofiVl Fnrnituro. CIIAIUS, LOOKING GLASS¬
ES, MATTRESSES, BEDDING, &c..and doalorin all kinds of Carpets, from the lowest gradoto tho finest Tapestry-velvet. Stair-rods, Mat¬
ting, Rugs, Floor Oilcloths of all widths; also,Table and Carriage Cloths, Venitian Blinds,Shades, Curtain DumaBks, Brass Cornices, Cur¬
tain Bands, Loops, &c. sell ly

Handy & Bansemer,
WHOLESALE flltOCEItS AND COM¬

MISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 108 Lombard Street,

(Between Charlos and Light )
BALTIMORE.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends,
customers and M< reliant* generally < f Wes¬

tern Virginia, that thoir warohonsa (w'licli was
destroyed by firu in April last,) lias boon rebuilt
and tlirv aroattain occupying the old stand. No.
IOS Lombard Street. Th-y solicit an examina¬
tion of thoir largo and wellseleeted stock of Gro¬
ceries, Teas, iSta., which they offer for salo on
pleasing terms. se4 2m

Fcrgussoii, Murphy & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,!
121 Lombard St.,

Ilctwceu Charles aud Light Streets,
BALTIMORE.

A LARGE and %oll selected stock of Groce¬
ries, Teas, Wines, Sejars, Tobacco and Li¬

quors ulwa\son hand.
J5gf~ Particular attention given to consign¬

ments ofCountry Produce.
Baltimore, Aug. 7, 1357..14 8m

Leather! Leather!

ALWAYS on hand a good assortment of Oak
and llomlock Solo-Loather, Wax Upper,Kips, American and French Oalfskins, Morocco

of all kinds, Ac.; to which I invito the attention
of merchants and manufacturers, as I am (!e
termincd to sell as low for cash as good* of the
fame quality and kind can be bought in Phila¬
delphia or Now York. All order* promptly at¬
tended to. DAVID STAUTZ.MAN,

Cor. Calvert <Si Lombard st's., Bait., Md.
angiS 6m.

THE FAR-FAMED AND POPULAR

Maryland Lotteries,
For September, 1857.

R. FRANCE <5- CO., Managers.
Brilliant Sohemo ! (»rand consolidated Lot¬

tery of Maryland,class L, to be drawn Sa¬
turday, Sept'r. 26th, in iiallimoro, Maryland.Drawing conduetod under tho suporinteudenooof tho Stato Lottery Commissioner.

Scheme.
78 Numbers.*14 Drairn Ballots.
1 prizo of $62,900 is $62,900
2 prizcr of 15,000 aro 80,000
2 prizes of 10,000 are 20,000
2 prizes of S.000 are 16,000
2 prizes of 6,000 are 12,000
5 prizea of 5,000 aro 25,0^05 prizes of 2,.'>00 are 12,5005 prizes of 1,800 are 9,000

10 prizes of 1,750 aro 17,500
10 prizes of 1,500 are 15,0i>0
20 prizes of 1,060 aro 20,000
2Qj prizes of 4.00 are 6n,ooo
12S prized of a,00 aro 2">,6uo
128 prizes of 1,00 aro 12.8oo

5,568 prizes of 40 aro l!,4oo
23224 prizes of 20 aro 554,4S0
34.412 prize.", amounting to $1,202,000
Whole Tickets, $10; tialvcs, $5 ; Quarters, $2.50
Of certificates of 26 wholes, $282 00

1)0. 26 Halves, 141 00
IJo. 26 Quartors, 7o 50
Do. 26 Eights, 85 25

HAVANA PLAN.
Of tingle Numbers, now boeomo so popular.

Nrntirf Consolidated Lottery of illil.
Kxtra class 9, to bo dra^n in Baltimore, Md.,Saturday, September 26th, 1857.

SPLENDID SO HEME.
Capital Prizes. Approx. Frizos.

1 prize of $3",669 4 of $400
1 prizo of 11,760 4 of 300
1 prize of 5,000 4 of 20o
1 prizo of 5,00011 prizo of . 4,o00 |1 prizo of 4,o00 £ 16 of 150
1 prizo of 4.0OO |1 prizo of 4,o00J4 prizes of 3,5oo 16 of 100
4 prizes of 2,5oo '6 of 80
4 prizes of l,5oo 16 of 80
5 prizes of l,2oo 2o of5o

170 prizes of 800 7oo of4o
"1,000 prizes uinl'g to s 10s,OOO
Whole Tickets $IO; Halves gS; Quarters $*,50.

For Tickets and Packagos, address orders
to T. H. HUBBARD & co.,

Offico, 89 Fayetto street.Box 40.
Baltimoro, Md.

ftoticc.
WHEREAS, my wife Mary has loft my bed

and board without an- just causo or pro¬vocation, this is to caution all persons against
hurboring or trusting her on my account, as I
will pay no'debts of her contracting.

micuael Mclaughlin.
Sep. 25, 1857..St*

1 /"w^ASEGARS, of the moat superiorJ-V7«V/vyV/ brands, for sale cheap, hy
CHAS. LEWIS.

Tobacco and Segars.
OF the very best quality, new brand, for sate

low, at WRIGHTS.
AAA LBS. BACON for sale.JUU A. M. BASTABLE.

.Vov. 19,1856..91 tf

w

DENTISTRY.
Dr. C. VonBonhorst,

Surgeon Dentist,
70ULD resdectfulljr inform the citizens of' Clarksburg and vicinity, that ho intandj

locating permanently in Clarksburg. for the par
pose of practicing his profusion. IIo will visit
Clarksburg on or abort the 20th ofAugust, whenho would respectfully invito the attention of th«
ladies and gentlemen of the place to call and ex¬
amine specimen.-* of his workmanship.

All operations appertaining to the Profession
neatly and skillfully pcrformod.charges as roa-
sonnble as any other qualified Dentist.

All operations warranted to give perfect
satisfaction.
ROOMS OVER R- F. CRISS' STORE.

Threshing Machines.
IN view of tho fine prospects of the approach¬

ing harvest. I um now finishing tho largestand beat assortment of

Threshers
over made in thiscountry. They are of alj sizes,from two horse for farm use, to the

12ight-Iloi*se Cleaners,
and are of the most simplified and efficient con¬
struction, bui'.t by men who have been for yearsbuilding machines exclusively.

Every Machine Warranted.
je56m IRA HART.

Tlie Mails.
Post Office, Clarksburg, Va .

Arrival and departure of m.iis
via N. \V. Va. R. R.

Arrives at Clarksburg Station vli Grafton,
encli day, cxc«*pt Sunday, ut 'J o'clock, '27 in hi.
A. M., and thence to Parkorsburg. Va.

Returns same dav from P.trkersburg, by 8 P.
M., on its way to Grafton Junction.

Muils for the East will be closed at 7 oclock,
P. M., and those for thp West ut 8 A. M.

jo 2 tf B S. GRIFFIN, P.

House and L.ots J"or Sale.
WILL bo sold at private sale, two lots in tho

town of Shinuston, with good dwellinghouse, smoke house, cellar and stable, nearly all
new, and select fruit and shrubbery. Tho abovo
property will bo sold low and an accommodating
terms, or exchanged for good work horses. Those
wishing to purchase, will be shown tho prnpirtyby E W. Clark, in Shinuston or by calling on
the undersigned at his rosidenco on Booth's
creek. L. CLAKK.
Juno 12th, 1S57..tf

We are just Opening
A FINE LOT OF

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
OUCII as Silk Undershirts, Light Merino, do.,O fir Sumuiorwcur, Drawers, Glovos, Pocket
and Neck-llaudkorehiofs, Collars, Shirts, Neck¬
ties, ifcc. Also, a large assortment of Portmon-
naics mil Pocketbooks, all of which wo arc de¬
termined to sell at reasonable prices Give us u
call, and try .'ROSENTHAL & BRO.
mur2U tf *

Murpkcy's Gallci-y
OF DACil/KllUIiOTYPES, IMIOTO-

G'ltAlMiS uud AJlBltO'rYl'ES, on
Main street, Clarksburg, Va.

J. II. A Urtl'llY luts fitted up a gallery Tor the
purpose of taking all the above pictures, an I
having availed himself of all the latest improve¬
ments of the urt, he (l itters himself that he can
give full satisfaction. The public invited to call
and examine specimens.

IO- Cloudy Jays aro pref irred except for chil¬
dren. uiar2< It'

CHEAP FOR
CASH !

rpilE subscriber would inform the citizops ofL Clarkoburg and vicinity that ho eon no lon¬
ger do n credit business. He will supply them
with all kinds ol good, .resli meats, at a reduc¬
ed price, but for cash ou'.y.

C. C. WRIGHT.
Clarksburg, September lltli, 1857..8m
Iuiorma^ioit Wanted,

OF MICHAEL MA LIEU, who left Ireland in
or about tho fall of li52. Ho was boiti ill

Thnrles Bog, county of Tipperary, and was last
hoard from in Catharine Street, Now York..
Any information of him will bo thankfully re¬
ceived by his mother, Catharine Malier, Clarks¬
burg. Harrison County, Va.

Boston 1'ilot ploaao copy. sol 3t

Notice.
rI"MIE Hardware business will be continued byJL the undersigned, who is now receiving a
general assortment, of Hardware suitable for th"
season, nil of which will be sold at very reduced
prices for cash or couutrv nrHuco.

J. 13. WRIGHT.
Pike St., April 23th, 1S57..inyl if

Notice.
1 000 RUSIIELSof WHEAT wanted, Toril/Uu which the highrst price will bo paid.Also, just received, a Large lot of Salt, Stone¬
ware, Groceries, ij-c. All of which will be sold
low for cash, or in exchange for wlie.>t, by

JAri. Y. IIORNER,
Aug. 28, 18.~w. Lumberport, Va.

Cq nnA-WANTED, either La-W'WjUUU dies or Gintlomcn, in cvety town
and county in the United Stales, to eusage in a
genteel business by which they can mako front
{1.000 to $'2,000 a year.For particulars, address onclosine stamp,S. A. DKVVKY .fe CO.,

Box 101, Philadelphia, Pa.
ang2S 12t.

To the Public.
rriAKE NOTICE, that the subscriber lias onJL hand 5 new two-horse wagons, made of thebest material the country can atford, which he
will soli. Persons in want of good wagons are
icquestcd te call and fee him but'ore buying elsi-whore. JEFFEKSON FLETCHER.July 31st, 1S57..au7 tf.

Hardware and Cutlery,
OF ALL KINDS, Carpenter's Tools, Stove

Pans, Preserving Kettles, Tea Kettles &.C.,for sale cheap at WRIGHT'S,
nov 28.tl Oil Pike street, Clarksburg.

ESoibeecIs and Flats;
ENGLISH Straw, F. Braid, Crape, Gimp andBlack Bonnets, from 30 cents up. Missesand Ladies' Flata, Children's Fancy Hats, .tec.,jvSlf at J. tfc W. 1\ IRWIN'S.
Ladies Loii^r & Square

Shawls.
J& W. P. IRWIN have just received a splen-

. did loi of Ladies' Long and Square Shawls.jy3 tf

ASI'LliNDIlJ LOT UK KINK Gl.lt-JVIAN AND HAVANA CIGARS. Also,a superior article of TOBACCO, jusi opened ul
so 18 tf ROSENTHAL'S.

Fine Segars*
A CHOICE lot of Imported and AmericanRegars, just received and for sale low byno7 tf JOHN H. MURPHY.

For Rent.
ADESIRABLE STORE-ROOM.one of the

best situations lor buoiueas iu Clarksburg,will be for rent on tho 1st of £ pril.Apply to W. P. COOPER.

Week's Magic Lotion.
rPHE great remedy for Toothache, NervousJL Headache, Scalds, Burns, Spruius, Frosted
feet, or pains of uuy kiud, t'or sale ut

WRIGHT'S.
Servants' Clothing.

I HAVE just received a large lot of goods, for
servants wear, men and \v>men, good and

cheap. Call and buy. A. M. BASTABLE.
May 29, 1357.

Butcher Knives.
J II. MURPHEY has on hand a large lot of

. superior Bmcfahf Knive*,which be will sell
at reduced prices. oc31tf

Staves and Pins!
I Will bay any number of Stave* and Locust

Pins, lor which cash will be paid.
IRA HART.

Miscellant
Portable Flour Mills.

TnE Subscriber W nieuriintcttorinff Portable
Flour Mills, of a quality superior fat sim¬

plicity arid durability to any otber how in use.
They can be driven by Steam, wator, or horse
power, and will prove an acqai«ition to iron
mastorn, stock feeders and lumber men. There1
are hundreds of persons throughout the ooun-

try who have Burplus water or stoam power, or
whose power is only employed a portion of thd
time on other business, who, by introducing one
or more of these mills into their establishments,
may greatly benefit themselves, anil at the sumo
timo accommodate the public. (Jno of these
mills (29 inches in diameter) grinding over 12
bushels of feed per hour, can be seeu daily in op¬eration at the Oil and Feed Mill or* Lessrs Suy-
dum <& Co., on Rebecca street, Allegheny.
Steam engines, boilers and mill furnishing on
hand and made to order. Orders and enquiriesattended to with dispatch.

Wi W. WALLACE,
319 Liberty St., Pittsburgh Pa.

mar27 loin.

reaiTIesiate agency.
HAVING been frequently solicited co aid per¬

sons wishing to buy, as well as thoso wish¬
ing to sell real estate in Harrison and the ad¬
joining counties of North Western Virginia, X
have concluded to otfer my services to the pub¬lic us un agent, U' inking that my facilities are
such us to'enabie me to bo serviceable to both
sellcisund buyers.Thoso wishing to buy, must furnish mo with
the kind and amount of property wanted.its de¬
sired location and conveniences, and the pricetbey expect to pay.
Thoso wishing to sell will give mo a dcscription of their property.its amount, quality, con¬

dition, locution, pricc, terms, JSe.
These descriptions will bo kept on file in my

office, for the examination of thoso who wish to
buy or sell; and those looking uitlior for u pur¬
chaser or for property, will be saved much trou -

ble by referring to thorn.
No cliurgo will i»e made cxcopt when a sale is

effected. Address* \V, I'. OO'Vi'SK,
February 6th, 1357. Ularksbnrif, Va.

Smut Machine*.

LULL'S patent French Burr Smut Midlines,
used iu over 5dU ol Hie best mills iu the

west. They ru.i light, clean well aud fast, uud
lust u life lime.
When they become dull, the edge cau be re¬

newed by cracking the Burr. Wo annex a cer-
titicute Irom one oi Hie largest fiourisuiiig mills
ill the west; aud lor further particulars refer to
our hand bills.

PiTTsnimo, Juno 26, 1832.
W. W. Wallace, Esq.,.Dear Sir:.We have

now in use in our mill two of your Burr Smut
Machines ; tliey work to our entire satisfaction,
and tney are durable, not liable to get out of or¬
der, uud wo consider theui the best n.ucliiues
now in use. WJLMARTIl &. NOBLE

All orders promptly ulteudeu to
W. W. WALLACE.

319 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.
A. FAlnCUlLO, A. F. LAW11EAD, D. SOROVCE.

Faircliild, Lawlicad & Co.,
CAKltlAUE MAItUltS.

CLARKSUURG aud MORGANTO WiY, VA.

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of the
above places, uud surrouudiug country,

lllut they make and keep ou liuuda'.ull times for
sale, Carriages, Buggies, Kockawuys, Pinotons,
&c., mauulaclured liy the best workmen out of
:he best material.
(CT On aud ul'ler April 1st, we will have a va¬

riety oi vehicles for sale at our shop iu Clarks¬
burg.

Repairing done to order at short notice, and
at lair prices. myl ly

Clarksburg Killc Factory.

GEO. H. EARNEST, (successor of J. B.
Wright,) would inform tlio public that lie

has opened a shop on Kiiicheloo street, Clarks¬
burg, Va., where he is prepaied to do all kind*
of work in his liun of business. Rifles, of all
kinds, made lo order, ill the best manner, and
upon tin! shortelt notice. Rifles, Shot Guns,
Pistols, ij-c., repaired. myl5tf
Town Property tor Sale !

M"W1K following property in Chii-ksburg will boJ sold cheap and upon accommodating terms:
A lurfro two-story brick house, with oxtomi ve

bujk buildings, *tec., situated iu tlio heart of
town.a good location for business, aud well
adapted for a hotel.
A story and u hulf brick liou-to with half an

acre of ground, ou wh:cli is a stable and all ne¬
cessary outbuildings. The situation is one of
the most desirable in town for u private res¬
ide co.

Also, u new, story and-n-lialf houso with noar-
ly a quarter ofan acre of ground,ou tlio 'Point.

luquire of W.P.COOPER.

IVatch-<llaker As Jeweller,
WESTON, VA.

E RALSTON, has removed his Jewelry Es-
. lublislimeut to the room formerly occu¬

pied by Allen Simpson, ueur tho Bhmd Hotel,
where lie has on hand u good assortment of
Clocks, NVutches, Jewelry, iVj., which ho will
dispose of cheap for cash. Parsons wishing ar¬
ticles In Ills line, will save money by giving him
a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully re¬

paired, and warianted according to quality,
my 2:1 ly

Sloves, Ate.
THE unilor ignod would call tho attention of

the public to tho now and superior stool: of
Stoves now on hand, embracing many new
styles, such as have never boon in tho county.Call and soe for yoursiilvo*; and those »vho
want will bo suitod in terms, prieo and quality.A full stock of Tin, Copper, Brass and Sheet-
Iron Wares as usual. O. W.SMITH.
Oct. aid, ljjjti.

SOAP & CANDLE
Mau itfactory.r|",IIE citizeu of Ciir ksburg will find It toJL their advautuge to send their orders to the

subscriber for Ihe abovo articles, as they will
save freight, and get a superior article, at low
prices. Cash paid for Tallow.

D. IS. ilUTCHINSO.V,
ParUersburg. Va.

To Sportsmen.
RIFI.ES Sliol Guns au.1 P.Mols of all kinds.

Powder, Lead and Caps, Flasks and Uoius,
Shot and sfiel Pouches, lor s.ile cheap for ca.-h

at WRIGHTS,
Pike street, Clarksburg.

Fashionable Jewelry.
J II. MURl'HCY lias jifst received a new lot

. of Lava Ear Riugs and Breast Pius, in
setts. Also, a lot 01 Silell Cameos In sells.

oc30

Salt! Salt ! Sail!
Qnn BARRELS Kanawha ami other salt,forOUU sale at So cents |>cr bushel. Ground
Alum Salt, at $2 25 tier sack.

A. M. BASTABLE.
May 29, 1S.VT.

I.adics' Boots As Shoes.
A FINE lot of city made S. A. Morroooo and

kid ladies' and MiiKen' boots, and walkingshoes. JOHN «. \V. P. IRWIN.

Wanted.
AGON, Lard, Coru, Oats, Butter, Eggs,&c., for which the cash will be paid.

J. B. WRIGHT.

KLiVVkS!
BLANK Deeds, Deeds of Trait, Summons

Executions Bonds, die.. for sale at this ol
60*.

Nails.
BELMONT NAILS, from 3*« to 13'«, for

sale at WRIGHT'S.
_____

rrv SACKS Ground Alum Salt for Sal# atOU $2,25a sack, by J. <fc W. P.
jy3 tf

B

F
For Sale.

LOUR, Pomeroy Salt by the barrel or bush¬
el, White Urno. J. B. WRIGHT.

: : :

For Grindstones.
FRICTION ROLLERS, Shaft and Cranks,

for .ale at WKI

Notices, Sales, &c.VlLfABLElfellmTliOftii\LE.
T'HE nndertijrticd 4irH^aeli . at pdblio miction,to tlie Idflictt bidder,' before the front tlo ir1ofthe tl:e9th day ot November next, all the land* thut Jo-atas Adam* oir-his will diregted to Be sold:.thanis, the lands he owned oaTen-mile creek in saidcounty, and t£e lands h . owi.ed in Taylor c6nn-ty. There are suppoaeAjto be abenl seVen oreight thouaan^'aorea in /all. It vgj) be 'laid offinto lots so that pjrson* desiring to purchase canexamine for tberaselyo*. X can only say thatthose who mar wantto purchase1mproveU laudacannot do better thai to call. Ttioy are of thefinest quality ofsoil thut belong* to the old ooun-ty of Harrison. It persons denrinjr to purobasowill call upon the- undersigned, 'he will takepleasure in allowing'tbeia the different lots, af-
ter they are laid ott.
The terms of sale will bo one-sixth down. amiand the residuo in five equal annual instalments,with.intorcst, payable auuually.the purchasergiving bond and security, and a lion being re¬tained on the same. P. M. ADAMS, Ex'r.September 25tnt-lS57».ft

JACOB BOWMAN, >
V I Boos.

ESTRAY. ^
HARRISON County to wit: To the Clerk

of tlie Comity Conrt of said Tounty..We, William E. Lvon, John B. Denham, andF. A Robinson, three roeh'tldars of the said
county, do hereby certify that hy a warrant to
us directed by R. Fowkes, a Justice of the s iU
county, we have Ihis iltiy oil our natlis viewed
uud H|ipraised ten head of hogs, takeu up b-- Ja¬
cob Bowman on his laud, as estrays, and assess
the value of said estruys at four dollars ea".h .'
The suid Hoes are four Harrows and six Sows,
black and white spotted, with a crop off the left
ear and a hole In the right ear, and somewhere
about leu or twelve months old. Given iiudjr
our haudr tills 25th day of Suptemlur, IH57.

J. B DENIIAM,
WM. E. I.YON,
F. A. ROBINSON.

Attest, W. F. COOPER, Cl'*.
oc9 It

WM. M. BLAIR, )
\ IIoo.

ESTRAY. i
HAURI-ON County to wit: To the Clerk

of the County Court of said County.We, Abram B tinn, B.J. Basse)! uud James M.
Blair, three I ae holders of said county, do cer-
fy that by vir. no of a warrant to us directed
by A. Radcliff, a Justice of the said county, we
have on our oaths viewed and appraised a hogtaken up l>y Win. M. Blair, on 'lis Ian I, as an
estray, uud assess the value of till sai 1 es riy at
J.5,50 cts. Tne said In g Is a while B irrow.
with black spots over his body. Eir-uiarks.
Slit and half crop iu the right ear and crop off
the left; supposed to be two years old.

A. BATTON.
B. J. BAS<EL,
J. M. BLAIR.

Attest, W. P. COOPER, Cl'k.
ocD 4t

T
Sale oT Lots!

iu I'rout of the Cmirl-Ilouse, in Clarksburg,
on Saturday, the 17th day of October, 1857,
Four Ice n Lois of Lnnd, ranging in quuutilyfrom nbout 4 to 30 acres. These Lots are on
the West Fork river, and the Weston and Fair¬
mont road, about 1)<j miles above Clarksburg;
being the land known us lite Loughboroughplace. Eucli lot, with one exception, extends to
the river uud all are accessible by a c Miveaient
road. Tlie lots will bo sold to the highest bid¬
der, on a credit of one, two, and three yearswiili interest, the purchaser givlug bond und se¬
curity, uuda lieu will be rotiiued on the land us
uddiiii nul security. A map of ilia lots may bo
seen by railing ou t'ol. Luther Hayinond.

Oct. 2d, IU57..3t B. J. BAriSEL.
ior 9;uc.

PURSUANT to u decree of tho Circuit Court
of Randolph county, pronounced on tho

25th Jay of May, 1857, in tho causa wherein D.i-
viil J." Kuril is complainant, and Harrison
W. Campbell dufell laut, 1 sliail proeeod to soil,
to tlio highest bidder, at public auction, before
ilie Court-house door of ilia said county of Iian-
dolpli.ua tho -Jtfth day of October next, it beiusj
couri day, the follow.ug tract of luiul, coiituiu-
inii ucrcs, with a good dwelling house
thcroou, situated in said county, ou File's crook,about ono niiic eu.-t of Beverly.
Tluus ok Sale..A credit of one and two

year- fioni the dm of sale will bo given, the
purchaser (riving boil 1 aud approved security
lor tiic purchase uumvy, and also a lien will bo
retained on the laud as a lurthcr security f.»r
the puri'hi.e money. DAVID GOt't",

Sept. 2d, 1357..ll tds Coin'r.

Valuable Properly lor Sale.
AV A LU AULE farm of about 400 acres situ¬

ated on the Fairmont and Beverly Turn-
piko about 8_ miles from X'hillippi, Barbour
county, is oifered for sale. There are about
150 acres cloarcd and under fencu. The laud is
level, clear of stones, mid well w.iterod. There
.*.;« on tho premises a good variety of graftod
fruit, of several kinua, all'.i IfOid buildings.

Ai»o, a tract of lilO acres lying about six inilos
from i'nillippi,.about thirty ucrot of which are
cloarcd. Tins is good, luvol laud, has on it a
louble log house, and all necessary out-build¬
ings.

Also, a tract of 7000 acres lying on Choat Ri v-
er, in Randolph and Tucker counties, oil which
tliero has been some inipiovoiueuts. This laud
isof most excellent quality, well timbered and
contains an abuudauce of coal.

All this property will be sold clioap if appli¬cation be made soon to WjI. 1'. CO.)l'iii{.
Clarksburg, March 20. 1S57.

Valuable Farm lor Sale.
A VALUABLE farm, containing 230 acres of

excellent laud about one mile from Clarks¬
burg. is offered for sulo. There is ou the pro¬
perty a good frame d.veiling, and all necessary
out-buildings and conveniences. About HJ
scree o! the land is improved, and the balance
well timbered. Thore is also au itioxiiaustablo
quantity of superior co d.liinossouo in ubun-
uuuco, a tine orchard, aud shrubbery of every
description. The lanJ lids well and is suscepti¬ble of being made one of the tine<t (arms in tlis
country. For urther iuformation inquire of

joiti -f W. 1'. COOl'EK.

iH. 1>. Clarke Ac Co.,
UAVENXA, Ota >,

¦j\TANUFACTURK every description of Bug-iYJL giesaud Carriages, and ship loall parts of
the Uuiou. Over twenty years experience in
iiih business, with a very lie ivy Suutneru trade,
i;iven them advantages possessed by no oilur es¬

tablishment east or west. All worn I'roiu their
manufactory will be warranted. Orders receiv¬
ed through Walter Ebert, Clarksburg, Va., will

ceive prompt attention. Hiyt ly
To the Ludies of Clarksburg and Vi*

cinity.

MRS. BEAR, having permanently located In
this place, for the purpt>«; of carrying on

the Muntaii Making and Millinery business,
such us making and repiirlng Silk and Fancy
Bonnets, Dresses, Cioak.8, CapS) ilesti-drc ses,
Mantillas, and all other sewing In lite ladles
line, would be glad to receive their patron ige,
warranting entire satisfaction. Ltd)-a wishing
to make their owu dresses, can have palU-rus
cut by Acton's celebrated Model. Pattern's of
all kinds for sale, aud children's clothes m >de l»
order, in the room formerly occupijd by R.
Fowkes, Esq., ou Main s.., nearly opposite Uie
Presbyterian church.

Clarksburg, Aug. 16th, 1857..21 2:n

I
1%'olice.

N pursuance of a dee-l of trust executed by
Peregrine llays to me as trustee, on the 83d

day of July, 1351,(and whichi* recorded In the
Clerk's O.Hco of the couuty cpnrt of Gilmer
county, in dedd bovk So. 9, and page 18<.) to se¬
cure .Vlinter Jackson in the payment of accrtain
sum therein mentioned. I "hall offer for salo, at
public auction, to the higliest bidder, for ready
money, tho real estate mentioned, in front ot
tho court honso door of Gilmer county, on the
2d day of the next fall term of the Circuit court
ofsaid county. R. LINN, Truatco.
August 2vtb, 155"..sei tds

Land Tor Sale.
r|",HE subscriber, wlshlug to quit farming, of-
J. fers about 3400 acres of Lund awl tomi
T'><rn Lots for sole, In tracts to suit purchaser*
many of Kfaiicli np» very well Improved and val
uuble. For particulars call .upOu Uie subscribe!
at Luinberport, Harrison county, V
JJ-Tsrms of s*ic r*1 *

jyi""

Mouldings.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS & GUZED SASHES,
47 Pratt Street, Baltimore, JTMtl.

"We Invite the attention of C
to onr stock of the above articles,
at prices lower than any other establishment in the State.

H7_ ^ 4* !¦' MM AM XX'

of CARPENTERS, CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS and FARMERS
icles, which is, without doubt, the largtst In the South, and will .elf
r establishment in the State.
» give ehtire satisfaction. We use none but well aeaaoRcd Lumber..GLARED SASlIES packed carefully, to insure their safe transportation to any place or diataactrwhether by Wagon, Railroad or Steamboat.

o:ofHeft clotIIM
THAL L BID.,HAVING RETURNED FROM THE EAST WITH A NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK QF

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING,
AND A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH. GOODS,.
AS. MARSEILLES SHIRTS AID COLLARS. WHITE LIKES BOSOM SUETS.
Merino and Silk U. Shirts and Drawers,

SOCKS, GLOVES, UMRRELLAS, CARPET-BAGS, C01IF08TS, NECK-TIES, .

LTXEXAXD S1LIZ POCKETII'DICFS.. SCARFS, GTS. Tit. SHAWLS,
INVI TE their customers nnd the public generally to come nnd see for themselves. The Steok

ol Goods in the bert nelocted ami tlin best mud* lip ovor brought to this mnrket. Weshnll tryto suit utid please earli and every one who favors us with his patronage. Our prices am its low
us anv housu eust or west is able to sell. If, thereCoie, you want to savo tim« unJ money, com*

ut ono.e to[sel8 tf] KOSKN l'H A I.'S.
I

To MUCH VNICN, I X V RNTOHS AND
ITIAIVdFACrCJREss.

FvSSS'SX&^JfoTOrfi--'
;»;:,rr - mm! \l,f'Lit
hat in ord.-r to fnoreuao mid tfifinululo the
formuliou of cliilin, tIt**v piroOilA lo olF*r
0NE T,fiA°^v?dol-
f J^ARS IN CASH PKEM1UM3
Jor the fifteen largest lis it of snbscrlbors sent In

s&itfrar* -|J

.Numos at airbscrfliorn cun b* *nnt In n» dlit r

cutlini-j.uHd from dMFwiit P,.st Offi *»'. The
cash will b- pr.ilj to Ilia ord jrs of tho aucceixfiil

uury.'TdO.' i""n°dUl0ly ullur 11,0 ''<¦»' of Jan

Sou.heni. \Vb,i .r., alIj Cin.l(J;1

licra will please to remit IV-inly-sU cenu ex¬
tra on each year'* sub.oripUon Z pre-plyp^
TERMS OF SUrtSCnrPTlort.-.-TVo del.

CI Iu\ u°L ?za- i\r,or .'*

=:::
inoijili*, fit(eoii dollars; 'IVmi!v coili* r»-
luelve inoiiilig, tu'uiii.v-^iglii divlars.

4 1

I lie rviioml olunictur oC tin S .Umlrtr. a
icun i. well known. .*,..<« hlr^Ku All£
lioni'?,Votod lo ",0 P'omtilgiUon of inform I
ion relating to tlie vuriom Mecluuicil .n,J

biIi* f J*' ¦Iu"l,f,ct"rt'« Ajfiouli.ir.-, Pat-
, f', kiigr.iviugs, >lill IVorli, uii I

is Calculated to iidvan-je. Il i* weekly

50oTo"co?|rrb'".di"B; U u«'Inail* Iron!
500 to GOO finely executed Engraving., and No!
tices of American uuj fc>iropeau Improv menl*
together will, an Offin.1 l.iit of Amerlo,"

d WJ'kl/i" UJ"auuj uf u"

A.J.Vr^",? ,Uim ^ ll"' EJ ,or» of 11,8 Sc»«olific
au OriOai, to proii-.Mil UII subjects di.cus.ej 1,. ,t«
co u.niia i. « pru(:!j.:al and M JjfU ar far... T

ZtV"t,,lV°r '° ,!,a',,u*i« u lU'irltvu-

,
*" c"»llwliui{ uud t'.V|jui ujj |aUo tluo.-ija

aud pruclices ill Scientific uiij .We«li.»uic il in lt.
tors, aiid thus pres r»e the c.iirwuir of tin

i m ? American a* a reli.ble E loyjloiunju
ol lUjul and Enter K..o.,led..

'

iLj a|iaci.iien cj.iij# w,n i,o«JUt ^ralU to an/
pari ol Iiih uu.iaiiy,

]

.HU.n'N Oic CO., Publinliem and Pitenl Affiiiij

Ab,.!t u,lou

TJIKESII!i\G M.VCJll.VES.
I HE nubs^riiier* have .>n liauj at tin VJ irloa

I . r -l"."Djl'y ' Mwili,.0S.,v a iarjg«9
lolof llltMillNuMlu/ilISM, wiiiJu
they will sell ul the lollowiu^ lo.v prtoea :

Common Open Tlireilw., 4 hora J JWATT,
rj i , , ,

\ 12.1,00.
Kulston s luteet Improved Tnreadier uud CU auer,

»310,U.J.
Both these machines are warranted to bo du¬

rable, to perforin w-ll. and Iw ufeaxy draujfht..
If they do not pr .TC to be *ljal tUey arc recom
inendeu, tljey will be lak-n back and the mouevr
refunded, n application b; made in one inonui
iroiii tlio li ne o! purclia&o.

July 3d.3m COUPKR % M0RRI30N'.

Remedy lor I'ilea.
1-^ S. tiltHiiK luti> on littud and keep* con-
xj . Mantly lor »aie at ll.o J'o-t UHlcu. u
tain remedy lor tho hlu,. The reme-ly'can bj
»alely hjul to any part oi tho country by ,Ilai|
Inat^cuoui for tuiujr iu».iupany each imx.
tsrl r,co' ao. I am

Saddle & llanie*,
A ¦**' *'» pfeparoJ to do uii kin is .1

work 111 thin iittu at Ul* old .taiii ol* f hj»
Jouco, at tbe wet cud -if towu hi tuj m.iuuu-

".'.ki niK"1 lhj wr.ri». A fu.irj v( :faj
patronage * rua^tfuuy o.iciteJ

Wanted.
ACOLOBED JiUl", 12 or 15 years old, can

have a -Jtuutiou in a Hotel, ut fair wngca
li imuiodiate appacaliou ias inadeto tbe anlw ri-

,
bAMUEL WaLKEK.

Clarksburg, Vs., Jnly btU, loo7 jylo tf

rvoticc.
T wAV iUk?" iut? p^^tiap mj brother,
X vf. V. irwiu, aud wi.Lnjjf to cluao nir oki
business, thoae iuMrcstad wul ptoa*o call.
_ . , , ,

juuh iuwin.
Clarkabarff, July let, 1307.

Professional Cards,
.Tiio. S. richer.

. .
ATTOrlNEY AT LAW,HUCKIIANRO.V, t'pshur Co., Vn.

t/!7"ILL pranll'co In tlio Courts of U pull Jr. B*r-
TT hour/ Randolph, II irriaon and Lewla
ountiea, and' piiy prompt uttoutWn to ill* ool»'
icliou of ullcluiinn «nlruxti<d to lilia*

Rerr.nKxcK*:
Mesars. O'Brion, GralHln &. Hanson : IColly,I <11, Crlsi Jt Co,5 Hopkins, Lake Sc Harden)

¦ohueffer St. Lonoy j OrudotF, Enaoy, Jfc Co, ;iirmm, Adlor &. Ilurlmuti ; M>*»n. IClnjr, Ca»,
uy «fc Ifowo, Hallo.. Mr. L. P, lUyiia, Esq., of.Im'lirrn «f S6ld«ij, Wftlrtra' A Co. \Vuahlugtou,). C. Momira. Win. Cltaa II tyuo, Alexandria,^u.; Joliu Lorentz. Wealon, Vu. Ap2G ly

Attorney at Vaiivp.' ! ~ ';r

St. Gkoimik, Tucker Co., Va..

IMfE unders'gued would take tliia method toinform hi* frl-ml* and tho pltbjfa jfiiMr'ally.lint lie line tnkon up lila rral.lrtiiqeut Si. Gijorfts.ho county- aoal ol llio new county of Tucker, for .*
ho purpoau o< engaging in tlia practice of law.
Any liiuliiraa placed ill hl« hand* will receive

iro piattention. ¦ '

SAMUEL P. WHEELER.
Augnat 15th, 183G.
Direct to Woalernford, Tucker Ceuntr, Va.'

Ij.'iw Partnership.
WILS9\ Sc Stt.YITIERS,ATT071NEY3 AT LAW,

Clnrkabnrg Va*
rjENJAMIN WILSON, Commonwealth'* At-L* tornoy for tho comity of IXurrUon, h it thi.
lay tmtorad Into a partn'irOiip with 3. M. Si n-
n^ira, for the pructioc of tlio Law
They will givo thoir prompt atton'.iou to alt

iumiioiih > ntrn»io<l to thulr care.
January 27th. 18.17.. (ki 1m

s. witErxr.a, m. xl.J [/. o. WAfcue.
Wheeler & Waldo,. /

I^EALERS In Drugs and M«dlclu>a,LJ Oil*} Varula ii-a and Dy-e-StuflY Groce-
I.**, Tobacco, Sugars mid Snuff1. Booka, 8U-
iouery, Fancy Articles, Ate.

Main Htrnct, Wilton, Vn, .

ET riiyalciaia' prescriptions Carefully eon*
iQUuded. . jal6.if

^NORVAL LEWIST
ITTORNRY AT I. A W.
OBSPARDS XtiW nUILDlXO. OPPOSITE

THE COUllJ- HOUSE.
or, vitKisut/ur;, va.

Practices in tfio Co r . .f Harrison -,ii.j thaI'ljoiulntf coniitii>i-in«., cut nauH to
hiavure will be promptly r'.:<n led to.
myli ly

hihton UKsraxo. tuwiimimi,.
Denpard Sc. Maxwell,

Attoruica nnd Counsellors nt Law,
CLARKSBURG, (Iarriaon Co., Va.

Will attend (o all hu«iueaa entraaled to their
care lu any of the countlea of H-trrlaon. Taylor,Doddridge, Ritchie or Lewla. mIS ly

Cliarle* H* ^e»ix,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL practice In the Circuit and CoaatyCourU if Harrlaon, Barbodr and Upabir
couuii .-H. Addreaa.CUrkaburg, Va.
jy'9 'y

_____

A. F. Hari*«on,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clnrkaburs, V».
\VTILL atrictly atten.I to all Jioalucaaentrual*
» V eJ to hi« euro, iu Harriaon atul the adjofB*ingcoQDtlea. [marW-tt

James B. ,Tlcl.ean,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ilucbbtaaoon, I'pabar, Co., V

WILL practice in tU courta of Kandolpb/tiarSoor, Cpthnr Lewia ami Harrison.
Je8tf

Br. Thomas Bailey,
OFFERS bla profeaaaenai aerrlcea to the eiU

zeoa ofClorkabargand vicinity. For tho

f) sent be may be found at the Northweateru
ntef. jy,'iai7

Br. J. 1(1. Bovrcoek,
HAVING permanently located himaalf at

Clurkabarg, Va., otfira hi* profeeaioool aer-
viu«a to tbe citizens of CUrkaburg auj viciuity.Offlee ou Main a'treot.in the oifiue foriueri/ w-copied by \V. A. ilarriaon, wbara be c»u »1«
w»y* bo fouml except wbeii profeaaioually on.
gaged. apZoly

./ T.

10,000 Bo. Wheat wanted!

., AuffMt 7,


